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Thad Staith, Jr.
Interviewer
August 18, 193?

Interview with
James Burbridge
Chickaaha, Okla.

I came to the Indian Territory in 1900̂ ' from Illinois,

I had a friend who came to the Territory end returned home

to Illinois. I asked him about the opportunities in the

Indian Territory and he told tie I could get any kind of a

deal that I wanted and that' they were raising more corn

there than any where else.

After landing in Ohiokasha, I got a job es farm hasd

n GarlandjWho wes part Choctaw Indian.

I broke some land when I first came to the Territory;^

first I ran a disc over the prairie and when this was done,

wuen there wasTnoisture in the ground, it would cut the sod

so that when it was broken out it would, tesr up just like

old land and could be planted the first year with a lister/
i

/

•lost of the wild same had been killed when I came tb

the Territory'but occasionally 1 would s^e Buffalo heads

and maybe just the horns, as the bone men had gathered and

sold all the bones they could find. There were lots of buf-
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falo wallows on the prairie. I notioed that the wallows

were on what was celled "hard pan land." After the

buffaloes pawed it up into a dust, it was just as fine

as powder. Some1 of the buffalo wallows were twenty feet

in diameter, others not so big and they would hold the

rain water until the sun dried it up.

The people in the Indian Territory were real friend-

ly, a lot more so than in the North whrre I came from.

One year I farmed fifty acres of corn for Vx* "Air-

land. He furnished the land., feed, seed, horses and farm-

in^ tools, and boarded my wife and I and ^ave ice half of

what I raised. 1 raised twenty seven hundred Sushels of

corn off of fifty aares. I sold the most of it to him

for seventeen cents per bushel to feed to his cattle,

he had eight thousand acres of lsnd fenced and he had about

six hundred head of cattle.

In 1906, «*r. "arland bought a fine Holstein bull in

the North sopcvhere; he save three 'hundred dollars for him.

He-used him about four montns and then the bull died with

tick fever. ^ -

The next year a dipping vat was built and all the
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cattle shipped into the country had to be dipped.

Moat of them were brought from the Texas coast and

had ticks. The cat-tie brought from the coast were

as wild as deer and were called "coasters."

tfhen the Chickaaaw Indians were allotted, J. 0.

Crood and e man named ochlotterbeck .vould piok out

certain pieces of land they knew vould x. e f;ood farm

land and would tell some Indian that if he would take

his axlot.-sen-fc there, tiia-t they would give him lease

money for it. Ti.esa two men ^ot a five ;*esr lease

on a lot of Indian land and sub-leased it to cotton

fanners on the third and fourth share basis. They

raid the Indians i leuse fee of twenty five oent3 an

acre. The laud produced oh out a half bele of cotton

per acre and cotton wss worth a^out ei^ht c^nts per

pound,


